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AC.N

Monday 23'd November 7pm

Join us, at the beginning of

Piano Recital
- 9pm Livestream

brought to you live from the 1901 Arts Club, London. Due to Covid-19 restrictions,
this event wit[ be Livestreamed and donations wilt be taken for our work in the
Middte-East. The "Salon" at the 1901 Arts Club is a beautiful room, maintaining its
late Victorian decoration, it witl give this concert a truty intimate feel. Wortd-class
pianists, lmma Setiadi and Niget Clayton, have created a programme of pieces

refLecting hope in times of difficutty and wilL play two-hand on the Steinway grand
piano. Watch live on YouTube by searching 1901 Arts Ctub or at

Set Your Captives Free -
Wednesday 25tn November 4.30pm - 6pm Livestream

Your Captives Free, a report on Christians unjustLy detained for
their faith. This event wilI be chaired by Rehman Chishti N4P and
invited guest speakers inctude Archbishop Kaigama of Abuja,
Nigeria, former MP Rob Flelto and Maira Shahbaz whose case
of abduction and terror is explored in the report. Find the link to
watch live at

Digitat Showreels
Wednesday 25'n November
ln addition to the mini events that willtake place in schoots

, for an evening of beautiful music

Mass

Wed nesday 25tn November
6pm - 7pm
Farm Street Church,
114 Mount Street, Mayfair,
London, W1K 3AH

We invite you to join us for Hoty
Mass on in Farm
Street Church. For confirmation of
this event, ptease check

Ontine Event
Wednesday 25tn November 7:30pm - 9pm

AC N'S Event is an evening for the
peopte of Scottand to stand together to raise the profile
of what is happening to Christians around the worLd. You

wilI have a chance to hear about ACN's report

cases of unfair imprisonment. Maira Shahbaz, Patriarch
Abune Antonios, Leah Sharibu and Bishop James Su

Zhumin. Speakers: John Pontifex, ACN's Head of Press
and Media, Jamie Kerr, Speciatist on lmmigration Law
and a Minister of the Scottish Parliament tbc.

not ask your priest if he woutd offer a weekday Mass for ACN?

Just let us know and we'I take it from therel

Would you consider taking on a personal fundraising challenge
to support ACN's work during these difficutt times? Recentty, the
amazing Annie Martin, a benefactor of ACN, walked
100 Km in three weeks to raise funds for 300,000
people made homeless foltowing the explosion in

Beirut. She raised over f4,000 white praying the
Rosary as she walked. Coutd you walk, cycle, run,
read, knit or chattenge yoursetf in another way
using your skitts and talents to fundraise for ACN?

Get in touch now - we'd love to hear from youl

and parishes on , ACN Scotland has created a

digital showreeI which captures the spirit of our #RedWednesday
Campaign in Scotland. MSPs, Faith Leaders, students, teachers
and benefactors witt share what our campaign means to them
and highlight why it is important to make a stand for Religious
Freedom. We wil[ also hear from our project partners and ACN

Scottand votunteers. We invite you to share the Showree[ [ink
with your school and parish communities and hetp us stand up
for religious freedom for all. You can watch the showreel at

We have plenty of for use in
parishes, schoots and at home. You can find our #RedWednesday
Novena, our very first virtuaL school assembties and lots of
activities for the classroom or at home. You can find everything

#RedWednesday materiat)
(just ctick on

Our livestreamed Masses and Hoty Hours are proving very
popular. You can find them on the ACN Events webpage at

. lf your parish is Iivestreaming, why
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